
 

 

 

 

 
 
Through generous donations from many throughout the Erie County community, the Boys & Girls Club of 
Erie County has become stronger and able to help more and more children in need become wonderful 
adults.  These are children that do not have the opportunities afforded many in our community.  The 
professional staff of the Club is implementing nationally proven programs that change the lives of 
children right here in Erie County.  While community support has been phenomenal, more help is 
needed.  That’s where you and your organization come in. 
 
It takes just over $1,300 to provide full services to one child for one year.  That’s about $3.00 per day. 
And given that we invest in children over many years, we’re asking for commitments of three years or 
more that allow us to make long-term commitments to more children. 
 
Please read the attached Case of Support.  Success is within the reach of every child.  We’re there when 
school lets out to provide a safe place to learn and grow.  We have proven our ability to help children 
excel in school and graduate, to learn how to manage money, and how to pay for college, something 
often outside their wildest dreams when they begin coming to the Club.  We teach young children how to 
grow up and be responsible, productive adults who can reach their full potential.  We let them have fun.  
But we need your support. 
 
How many children will you and your organization support?  Please make a 3-year commitment at one of 
these levels: 
 

 One child for $1,300 annually 

 Five children for $6,500 annually 

 Ten children for $13,000 annually 

 Twenty children for $26,000 annually 

 Twenty-five children for $32,500 annually 
 
You decide how many you can help.  But please commit today to help us insure more and more of Erie 
County’s children in need become productive, successful adults. 
 
If you’d like recognition for your support we have many ways to do so from logo visibility on T-shirts, 
mention in social media and at our many events, to plaques on our building walls.  We’ll happily work out 
a package with our deep appreciation.  
 
And if you or your organization would like to work directly with the Club, we can imagine lots of ways to 
help your team get involved that best employs their time and talents including focused Club improvement 
projects that take just a day or two. 
 
If you do your part, we can assure you the children will do theirs.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Investors of Opportunity 

for GREAT FUTURES 

 

 

“When I was little, my father was in jail…I did not do well...It  

is a SAFE ENVIRONMENT here…I help kids and tutor them in  

math…But when they are having a hard time, I hold off on the other  

things to be with them…If I get a lot of money, I will donate back to  

this COMMUNITY!” 

                                                                        - Akeem, 15 
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"I LOVE it here!..I can keep following my goals without  

letting the world keep me back from great things…I  

have been at The Club for 10yrs…I come in the summer  

to mentor the little ones…We build RELATIONSHIPS and  

mentor little ones as we are being encouraged by  

staff."                                              - Deshyra, 17 

                                                                         - Deshyra, 17 

                 

          - Deshyra, 17 

"Coloring and painting are my favorite things to do at the 

Club with my FRIENDS”                            - Harmony, 8 



 
  

 

Who We Are 
Since 1998, the Boys & Girls Club of Erie County has helped thousands of local “at risk” youth reach their full 

potential as productive, caring, responsible citizens.  We have a bold vision: that success is within the reach of 

every child.  We believe every boy and girl deserves a safe place to learn and grow, develop ongoing relationships 

with caring adult professionals, participate in life-enhancing programs, experience character development, and 

have hope and opportunity for the future.    

 

Boys & Girls Club of Erie County is also a member of the Boys & Girls Club of America which has over 4,000 

affiliated Clubs.  This national affiliation offers us additional input and guidance about how to best serve our 

members.    
 

From June 2014 to June 2015, 220 youth were registered Club members and 95% of those members qualify 

for free or reduced lunches through the school. 

2014 – 2015 Academic & Athletic Accomplishments  

 40 Club members volunteered in the community 

 $9,000 in college scholarships was awarded to the Youth of the Year, Aireeya Turnbow  

 13 Club members were employed at the Club through the Job & Family Services  

    “Success for Youth” Program in 2014 and 11 Club members for 2015 

 35 Club members participated on the high school sports teams 

 3 Club members participated on the high school cheerleading team 

 3  Club members participated in the high school musical  

 Thanks to a generous donation by Ruth Parker, the Teen Center bulding is officially ours! 

 Thanks to the generosity of Richard and Judy Kinzel, the Teen Center hosts a new 6-hoop sport court! 

Locations and Hours 

 Youth Center: 431 Columbus Avenue, Sandusky – 419.624.9250 

 Teen Center: 2112 Remington Avenue, Sandusky – 419.502.9030 

Clubs are open during hours that youths are most likely to need a place to go.  The Youth Center is open 

Monday – Friday 2:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. during the school year and 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. during the summer.  The 

Teen Center is open Monday – Friday 3:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. during the school year and 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

during the summer.  
 

 Over 75% of our Club members are from single family households.   

Club Dues vs. Membership Expenses 

Membership fees are kept low to allow any youth the opportunity to join, and no child is turned away.  Members pay 

only $20 annually to participate in both the School Year and Summer Programs.   

On average, it costs our organization $1,238.27 to provide full services to a child for one year.      

Food Program 
In partnership with Second Harvest Food Bank of North Center Ohio and Community Action Commission of Erie, 

Huron & Richland Counties, Inc. healthy meals and snacks are provided daily to each child.  Also, each week Club 

members take home 2-3 healthy meals provided by the Backpack Program of Second Harvest Food Bank.   

Over 16,122 meals were served to Club members from June 2014 to June 2015. 

 

 

                       A CASE FOR SUPPORT  



 

 

 

 

 

Invest in Programs with Proven Effectiveness 
The Boys & Girls Club of Erie County stands at the forefront of helping “at risk” youth overcome obstacles.  While 

today’s youth face many challenges, the Boys & Girls Club of Erie County continues its tradition of offering 

solutions that work. Through frequent participation in Club programming that intentionally incorporates the 

following key elements, the Boys & Girls Club of Erie County helps to foster positive youth development outcomes:  

                                  * Positive Self Identity  * Commitment to Learning  

                                  * Health and Well-being  * Social Competency  

                                  * Positive Values    * Community Involvement  

America’s youth is its greatest resource.  The benefits of educated, happy, healthy, and civic-minded young people 

reach far beyond the boys and girls who are directly involved in the work of the Club. 

Our Core Programs  
The Boys & Girls Club of Erie County provides diversified activities that meet the interests of all youth.  Core 
programs encourage activities with adults, peers, and family members that enable youth to enhance self-esteem 
and fulfill their potential.   
 
Power Hour: Provides strategies, activities, resources and information to create an engaging homework help and 
tutoring program that encourages Club members at every age to become self-directed learners. 

 

Youth of the Year: Recognizes a Club member who has shown exceptional academic success and overcoming 
life’s obstacles throughout their life.   A $1,000 scholarship from the board of directors will be awarded locally, and 
then the Youth of the Year will go on to compete at the state competition for more scholarship opportunities.   

 

Keystone Club and Torch Club: Provides opportunities for young people ages 14 to 18. Youth participate, both in 
and out of the Club, in activities in three focus areas: academic success, career preparation and community 
service. 
 

Club Tech-NetSmartz: Promotes and teaches Internet safety skills through engaging multimedia activities and 

offline interaction with Club professionals in three age-appropriate groups.   
 

Money Matters: Promotes financial responsibility and independence among Club members ages 13 to 18. 
Participants learn how to manage a checking account, create a budget, save and invest, start small businesses and 
pay for college. 
 

Passport to Manhood: Teaches and promotes responsibility of character and manhood through highly interactive 

activities, targeting Club males between the ages of 11 to 14. 

 

SMART Girls: Encourages healthy attitudes and lifestyles that will enable early adolescent girls to develop to their 
full potential. 
 

Arts and Crafts: Provides opportunities for all Club members to think and be creative.  Programs enhance self-
expression and creativity, skill development and exposure to the Arts. 
 

Triple-Play: Improves the overall health of Club members ages 6-18 by increasing their daily physical activity, 

teaching them good nutrition and helping them develop healthy relationships. The comprehensive health and 
wellness program was developed in collaboration with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
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Your Call to Action: Be the Difference for Erie County’s Youth  
The Boys & Girls Club of Erie County could not offer our core program without the support of people like you.  And 

we need your help, now more than ever.  Your support will help us continue to expand – and more importantly 

sustain – our after-school programs at low- or no-cost to “at risk” youth and their families.  By making an investment 

in the Boys & Girls Club of Erie County, you can make a positive difference in the lives of the youth of Erie County.   

Make an INVESTMENT in Erie County’s Future 
Your donation is an investment in Erie County’s future, and its impact will be far-reaching.  The Boys & Girls Club of 
Erie County is a 501(c)3 charitable organization, meaning your gift may qualify for charitable deductions under 
federal laws.  You can make your gift in any of the following ways:  
 
Cash or Intent to Give:  
A cash gift or portion paid on your intent to give in a given calendar or fiscal year is tax deductible as allowed by 
law.    

 
Gifts of Stocks and Bonds:  
Gifts of appreciated stocks, bonds, or personal property may be donated to the Boys & Girls Club of Erie County. 
 
Payroll Deduction:  

We will work directly with your company’s Human Resources Department to implement the opportunity for your 
company.   
 
Investors of Opportunity:  

This program is designed to encourage company investment for a commitment of a minimum of three years.  
 

We are extremely proud that 100% of your donation stays in the community and directly impacts 
our youth! 
  

Our Board of Directors 
George Steinemann - President  
Craig Wood - Vice President  
Mike Miller - Treasurer  
Bruce Greenfield - Secretary  
Carolyn Culbertson  
Clark Culbertson  
Kay Gilbert  
Mary Ellen Hart  
Leslie Murray  
Patrick Murray Jr.  
David Rengel  
Dr. Eugene Sanders  
David Volz  
Jennifer Washington 
In 2014, 100% of our board of directors have contributed financially to the Club.   
 

Visit Our Clubs 
For more information about our programs, volunteering opportunities, or a tour of our Club facilities, please contact 
Lisa Dudukovich, Executive Director at 419.624.9250 or email Lisa.Dudukovich@bcgsandusky.org. 

 
 

 

       

            Ways to Make a Difference  


